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The Tammany Ring is fairly hack-
broken. At first it was defiant and de-
risive; then sulky"; then it began to
explain and deny. Now the member/I
are quarreling with and erirninating
each other. " When rogues fall put,
honest meti get their dues."

'['tieTftlllrnalty troubles have; brought
Gen. George B. M'Clellan to the Mur-
face again ;---a mild, inoffensive gentle-
man, whom t.,t)iile of our readers will
ieeolleet in connection with the army
of the. Potomac during the Spade Peri-
od of the e nr, ,

Ttid Bonapai-tists ave abOut starting a
paper in Parts t.,) be called the National
Wish. A good deal dependson whether
the nation wishes ft. Some people—,
French PeOple,,even—think the Bona-
partee have east France dearly enough
already.

°

Connolly won't resign, and Mayor
Hall can't resign him, although ho has
issued a tirinan orderidg, him out of Of-
fice. Connolly objects to being made-a
zt apego t of, and shows a spirit that re-
111iIIIN one of Oliver Twist when he got
up "a artificial spirit"—all along o

eating- meat.

They have beard about Tammany
down at Hai risburg ; and that mirror
ui Domociatio purity, The Patriot, is

h tuousiy indignant at the way the Ile-
oblwan sires-, is abusing the Tamma-

ny thieves (.11 a trifling matter of fifty
or hilly millions of dollars. This IS
114111: about it :

'rho 10 3 poer.i.lcal Radical norespapers of this
Mate, he blind rohlos which strain at a gnat
:11411 .ws,liotv a t. nml, nro 1111N1 with hitter dentin-

lAtiObb iony."

That iK got.t NOV that the Patriot
wan li:v4 of that little $50,000,000 gnat
down without damage to his moral eso-

(1:4, we Hlioold like to got at his z)o-

-t 1,1)11.1 Ilf how to nett it takes to make
ohLl,li. l'h•otoeratle camel.

lie Altnit ConiB TIMM) WRS formally
opened on the 17th of this month. It

i beyond all comparison the greatest
wink la the Lind ever accomplished,
being eight zoi/c4 in length, and twenty
feet in I,y twenty-eight In width.

i„„ 3,4E,0 feet heneath the crest of the
mountain, and fir much of the distance
it wits fleet's:l.l(y to bore through the
solid rocis. t cost the round sum of
:71,13,000,000. The work occupied about
fifteen year:, and at American prices of
work and materials, would probably
have cost $40,000,000.

UNION IS STRENGTH.
We do not recollect the time when, at

1the lsual election in the fall, there were
, not oredieaded and disappointed men,
who, having aspired to`ollicial position
aud been thrown at .the primary elec-
tions, have conceived themselves mis-
used, and have, therefor, been tempted
to go back upon the party with which
they had hitherto acted, and come out
as Independents. Once in a longwhile
such a thing is a success; usually, it is
a lamentable failure: Perhaps it would
be safe to say that at least nine out of
every ten men whci try this, dig their
own political graves. The great and
constant success which so long attend-
ed the Democratic party, was attributa-
ble to the fact that it was well organ-
ized and thoroughly drilled. Any man
might aspire to office; but, if beaten—-
no matter how—at the primary elec-
tions, the only course left for him was
to work faithfully for the success of the
ticket, and bide his time. It was not
always right, brit it insured success.--'
And while that great party really rep-
resented Democratic principles, the re•
suit was good : was for " the greatest
good of the greatest number."

Politics have changed : the Democ-
racy of to-day represents slavery, or
the belongings of slavery, rather than
freedom. It has too longllain at the
feet of the slave power to assume an
erect position on short notice; and,
whatever there may ho in the land of
true Republican thought and indepen-
dent uetion, is vested to-day in the Re-
publican party.

Firmly believing this, and believing,
moreover, that the next Presidential
election is to n very great extent depen-

,,

dent on, the unity and success of the
Repuldiean party this fall, weearnestly
deprecate anything that looks to adivi-
siott of strength on side issues.
"In union is strength." Let all who

believe that the triumph ofRepublican
principles is for the general good ; that
protection to home industry is protect-
ing American interests against foreign
monopoly ; that the 13th, 14thand 15th
amendments to the Constitution Were
right and needful; and thatthe admin-
istration of governmental affairs under
Republican rule has been 'successful,—
stand firmly, shoulder to shOulder, for
the legitimate ticket, event•lii it:mgh that
ticket may offend the person I prejudi-
ces of each or any.
It is not Important to the general wel-

fare that this or that man should get a
nomination ; but it is of importance
thatthe principles which have brought
us through national difficulties that
would have swamped any other nation
on the globe, shall continue to shape
our governmental policy for years to
come.

Only by sectional r n►,l person J1
Ousy-ean eve be beati4.- :1872, -

who are entitled to voila'-cap.°

right conscientiously; the result
taro this fall in Pennsylvani
Nattily safe at the Presidential e
in 1872.
Temperance. Lettor from M. If,

If there are any temperance
this district verdant enough to
that the attempt to get np a'thir
on the temperance' issue, mean
thing more'than a selfish side-ft
broken down political haoks,"we
their attention to the following'
written by one who is in a posi
know, and whose word ought t(

withreaders of the ilgilcitor:
" Editor of the Aourdmon:---j

to sqy to the friends of temper,
Tioga c)unty, that the attemptl
vert temperailee organiwltiorie I
Mica! agencies,- can- have buticult—the overthrow- of the
tions themselves by the introdu
divisions. The effort is notimeans in'the' interest of the
temperan, which, 1 trust,
to me as it, can be to a half dozy

broke and dead:bent politician
Men 'who in this set.tion hash
and are giving most to bear tilt
and of temperance reform in th
progresS, are notengaged in th
temperance movement. It is e
ed by men who have failed in
as partisans, for the most part,
have made more out of their
of temperance than they con
honestly earned otherwise. '

men‘who do not hesitate' to se.
any issue -for their own• profl
know no gopd :reaSen Why the
temperance should 'escape sue
ful championshlp: ;• '

- `-
-

" However, I do nrot-preapm
temperance men of TINA w
waited to he -cautioned aga
weak invention _ot the" ebern
where we have about four tho
tensed dens, and as manynll
tensed, the sellers are riot at all
to this dodge. Such men kri
any effort forithe introduction
teal firebrands into lodges and

ti

must inure to their good. It i
well to urge people to vote for
men ;• but when, as in this,ea 1
cent man would vote for -Pert

chiefs Of Alta movement for pd
ter, the advice has a bad odor
we have reform, it,will not be!
of such people, -but in spite of
Wherever the Movement has
siderablo volume, there will•bi
of Good Templars and-Sons of
ranee before .I'anuary 1, 187
yours. '

'

- M.171. COBB
1."" Philadelphip, Sept. 20, 18

RATHER NEAT.

When the first attack was
the Tammany thieves, Dick
the Controller, was rather si
as a mark for the sharpshoot;
press, and Mayor Mall was sh
porton ed to suspend him. T
answered in these words:

made on
onnolly,
igled out
.re of the
arply ha-
e Mayor

" rcannnt suspend an headSf
not even pending an in estigation,.
prefer charger! to the C ram= Plea
can remove, after a considerable tim

. apartment,
II can only
8, who alone

But the attack on Tamman
much more dangerous and
than the Mayor had though
He tried the bluff game, andi
Ho tried to explain, and t
called for the vouchers 1; th;
to know, and were bent on I
just where the money went,
it went, for ; and that the von
show. Rut the vouchers we
very evidence that would ei
thieves—and the Ring report:
vouchers had been stolen.

• for trial."
y proved
powerful
possible.
failed.—

Ile people
y wanted
vowing,

and what
hers wo'd
,e just the
flvlet the
:d that the
ow York-

" IT theors are not fools: they sat
vouchers are stolen, you stol
it is likely enough you did.

them ;
etch 'em

And what said the Mayor?
Just this :

" Gentlemen, the
has charge of the vouchers;
he has stolen them ; but, I7
him." And' he forthwith p
remove Dick Connolly by
notice on him, in which he s

" The potter of removal exists n
ot' the power of appointment, and t.
impeachment is a Merely co-ordi.
conflicting power toemove in effect
ed officer, by procnrilg a vacancy."

But Connolly don't stay
and won't be made a sacrific:
benefit of the Ring; and—it
pretty quarrel as it stands.

cln effect
ontroller
don't say

}ill remove
,rozeeds to
serving-a
ays:

an inciden
e process o
.ate but no
an impeach

removed,
of /or the
is a very

MOBS.
They do some capital be, vy " slog-

ging" in the moral line, do the editors
of the New York Tribune ,1 and they
are especially strong on Mobs. Ever
since the Tribune office was mobbed in
the July riots, that paper hasbeen chro-
nically rabid on mob rule and Lynch
law. Other papers which assume the

'high moral tone acquiesce generally.—
This is all well enough ; but the editors
of the Tribune are no fools and they
cannot help seeing that the parallel be-
itween ruffian-ridden and robbed San
Francisco and ditto, New YJrk, is per-7

feet. San Francisco cleared herself of
the ruffians and ballot-box stuffers In
one week, by an Arising of ,he people,.
for which there was no shadow of law ;

and the inference is unavoidable, that
New York might do the same. And
this has been suggested to that' much-
abused city by more than o 'e paper—-
ours among the number. T ler° is not
a doubt that, If the citizens of New
York—the best citizens—would organ-
ize themselves into avigilan e commit-
tee, drop all other busines , and deal
severely with the scoundrels, tiae city
might be..purified in one week, with
less expense and far better r sults than
are likely to obtain under he tedious
tangles of law in a twelvemOnth. See-
ing this clearly, the Tribune suddenly
discovers that the Said Francisco mob
was not a mob at all, but a legitimate
uprising of the people. Andlthe well
edited .Day speaks the gerieral senti-
ments of the moral press wlien it sayql
" It is a grave error to represent the
San Francisco vigilance committee as
a demonstration of Judge Lynch. No-
thing can well be further from thetruth;
That committee proceeded in perfect
order, observing all the forms of law.
It was guilty of no riotous action. Itflcondemnednomanwithoutfair trial."

9entlemen, We; are sorr to say it,
but you are talking bosh, ad you pro-
bably know it. The laws and law offi-
cers of San Francisco, from 'the judges
bench to the police courts, were in the
hands of shoulder-hitters and ballot-
box stuffers. Every mem er of that
vigilance committee was act ng in con-
travention-of the Jaws as hey stood ;

and, had the movement failed, many of
them would have,sufferedIfor the at-
tempt. I i :f

But the glgantio bundle
and rascals collapsed at the

of wrongs
Bret prick

out."

I pal-
l(' all

se the
la eer-
~and
action

COilb.
men In
uppose
d party

any-
i ing by

letter,
tion to
go far

I wish
'Angie in
Ito eon-
"lnto po-
one le-
ganiza.
ction cif
lby any
pause of
(as dear
ri dead-
18. The

given,
stand-

e van of
s quasi-

. gineer-
politics

: nd who
dvooaoy
d have

here are
ze upon

I ; and I.
Cause .of

doubt-

;that the
ii have

nst this
. Here,
!sand li-
ne null-
opposed

kow that
of polit-
IVISICKIB,
s all very
the best
e, no de-
-30 of the
kandrnas-

When
by favor
them.—

any eon-
': ,an end
Tempe-
. Truly

v.3vt.B
like acrumpledbladder, and theroughs,
fled for: their But `a• pleb'
that righted the wrioug, as it wins amok
that threw the- teaoverboard inlitOstOn
harbori 'and mobbed the British:Sol-
alas at teiltigton. -,4nd 4e wonour-
independence by .mobbing theBritish
powers -that were—on this side, of the

' Moreover, .modern- histtrry
shows that nearly all of popular free-
dom which civilized nations enjoy; to-
day has been wrutiv from selfistr;-op=
pressive power, by uprisingsof ;the peo-
ple, in defiance,of the law ; in shoit,
by mobs. A mob, like agovertimenth
may biTiond or bad ; and is erititled4o
be judged on 'its-merits. It generally
chooses leaders and "proceeds in or-
'der." • When It rlsesto right a wrong

thlit cannot be otherwiseremedied, it isw(rthy of all praise. When 'it breaks.
ticin the, slums of awrong city- to brutally-

,

wng and oppress,,it. -well to so-atter
it'with grape . and canister. lAs for
Juidge Lynch, txlthough, we- prefer the
legitimate court,-we "think•.hiarulings
will compare quite favorably with those
of JudgeBarnard.; and,we don't think
of anything thatNew York rie+is more
badly just' now than a: good, healthy
mob, officered and manned from the
beat clarses of her citizens: - As•to her
beating the thieves and ballot-boa stuf-
'bets trimly legal way—we will -believe
that when it comes to pass. • • -

" '

FREE 'TRADE.
=MEI

A statesmanlikearticle appears in the
Atlantic Monthly for‘Qcteber, ; an. arti-
cle that we.would gladly lay, before.out
readers, if:we could.Oolio., The .Atian-
tic is professedly _a•'literary-Magazine' ;
bit it it honestly lind'intengtiltiAntbril
can, and some of its `best;, -tatfoleallitie
been on subjects of,national impor-
tance. -

The article to which we 'allude ap
pears under the heading, .41 Free Trade.
—Revenue Reform." We wish evers
thinking Man who,votes would read
the article—not as a partisan, but as an
American. We do not agree. with the
writer in his free-trade deductions; but
his skill in han'dling•his subject is so
refreshing after the clumsy free-trade
pummeling to which our .-anti-tariff
friends have subjected tia foryeare, that
we are tempted to-invite them to a pe-
rusal of the article.-published' in'the
most radical of magazines, butleanink
decidedly to free trade: and JJai we
thinic the article unusually well writ-
ten, we, purpose to givetwo orthree ex-
tracts—with. inferences of our_.own.
The writer says:

" Our well managed furnaces now make pig
iron at lees cost than any English irop can be
laid down at or near them ; they will therefore
gain largely from the increased construction of
railways, built from imported iron or steel rails,
as every new mile of railroad creates a vastly
increased demand for iron for other purposes.'

Yes ; we recollect something of the
fine effect on our blast furnaces under
the tariff of '46, and the way in which
they "gained largely"—by being blown
out and ruining the iron masters. Al-
most any Pennsylvanian can tell you
about that. Again:

" The manufacture of steel and of steel rails
may be expected to increase very rapidly in this
Country, when a free-trade policy is established,
as it will no longer ho necessary to pay a linty
tax upon foreign pig iron, now paid by the steel
rail makers, who find it necessary to Import it."

Indeed ! Tirho expects the manufac-
turer of steel rails to increase,very rap-
idly under a " free-trade" policy? Do
you mean to say that the manufactu-
rers of steel rails expect it? Ask them.
They may ho auppoood to haicrw theta,

own interests, and how to manage the
iron trade, quite as well as any literary

•theorist How did the tariff of '46 af-1
feet the Iron trade?

Ask the capitalists" of Pennsylvania,l
who,tvith coal and iron lands of the
best quality lying almost at the doors of
their blast furnaces, were beaten to a
stand-still, and many of them tofinan.r.
cial ruin, by the iron masters of Eng-J;
land. And why do English capitalists
desire free trade with 'us, -while our
manufacturers look -upon it as
to American manufacturing interests?
Both classes of men lino-iv their own
Interests better than any statesman can
tell them, and egok knows that free
trade is gain to British interests—loss
to American. Mr. Atkinson, the au-
thor of the article, has put the free trade
side of the question in as goodshape as
we-remember to have -seen it ; and he
has put it all wrong-because there is
no right side to it, for American menu-
factures. And, as he admits that the
country was never more prosperous
than under the present tariff, we are
sorry that he forgets tO" tell bs under
justwhat tariff it has been least pros=
perous during the last 35 years. Such
of our friends as are old enough , to- re-
member the cry of " Polk, Dallas, and
the Tariff of '42," will need no telling.

TO, TEMPERANCE PEOPLE.

A:special session of the Grand Lodge
of Good Temp'ars has been formally
called, to be heild in Philadelphia on
Thursday, September 28. The session
is specially called to consider the fol-
lowingiinestionS :

1. Ia it advisable for the friends of temperance
to form any new or third political party, or take
any political action whatever outside of, or die-
tinotavL from, existing parties

2. Is it proper for the Executive Committee of
our Grand,lgdge to permit the advooaoy of a
third party through the columns of the Keystone
(loos? Templar, and thus lend the offloial recogni-
tion of our Order to the furthertince of this new
Prohibition party ?

N The propriety of a public and emphatic de.
olaration of our principles, that Our organization
is not and shall not be made a political organi-
zation, and that Cur officers and agents shall not
convey the impression to the publio mind that
we coubtenance in any manner any prohibitory
party movements.

The side movement is, as our" Mend
Cobb writes us in ' a private letter, a
move of sore-headed, disappointedand
broken-winded politicians, whoattemp-
ted to use prohibition as a handle to
their spite. Let noRepublican be temp-
ted to aid in the election of M'Candless
and Cooper, by any such meaningleis,
povierless third party. See Mr. Cobbs
letter in another place.

_1
DANGEROUS COUNTERFEITS.-Witt]-

in a week past, says the N.York Butte-
a number of egcceedlngly danger-

ous counterfeits have made their ap-
pearance, How large the number may
be cannot be discovered, for the coun-
terfeit is so nearly faultless, that it is
with the utmost difficulty that it can
be distinguished from the gennine.-r -
The spurious bill is a twenty dollargreenback, and the only weak point inthe execution seems to be the central
figure, the engravingof which is rather
coarse. When presented in a package,
however; this figure is not seen in thecounting, an& the bill is apt to be pass-
ed with the others.. The other parts of
the bill are excellent, and will stand
the closest scrutiny ; already severalbanks have been deceived with them,
and they are indeed the moat dangerous
counterfeits afloat.- Business Monwo'dWell to lookout for them

Alexander, H. Stephens, ot Georgia,
and' leadernrthe SOutbetlt,Detuotirelky,
opinion, says ; is the 'ran .b. iesolu-
tion of the Pennsylvania Harrisburg
Convention against whi3Oh we war, and
War to the knife." Southern Demo-
'orate, you see, ,don!t like tti, way De
mooraeyprofessesln Pen ns.Vivaida;;LtE*.

•

This 45 how the English '',hoiCo;,
reap war :

LONDON, Sept. 19.—The kg Ad-
vertiser contains an editori ‘uting

' blame for-the" war in, Corea .4 Ame-
ricans. It says,the result',ae recent
battle Will'be the driving foreigners
from the "country, 'lt says England
will not, jointhe UnitedStates, becauseshe was not conauited before the expe-
dition under I:,dmilalRodgera was sent
into the Corean waters. i

Vote! Come out on, election day, Af
you think the right of ei4rage worth
having. Vote ; net because it Is of the
highest importance that Messrs. Stan-
ton and Beat should be elected over
MlCandless e d Cooper, bu because
is of importance that there e a full Re-'
publisan vote this- fall; Tit will be a
strong, card in the Presidential election,
if we can carry the State by a large ma-
polity at the coming election.

(For the IiAgitator.]
A WORD TO THE GIRLS.-j ) Alreest eV-

cry girl wishes to_be thought beautiful, and in
'order to be trai80, she must have, good, health.
No one admires the sallow complexion and !lus-
treless eyes of a dyspoptio;or this narrow-obes-.
ted form of a consumptive; and Yet girls (who
bright to know better) sill take late suppers of
ohieken:salad and ioe•eream.and 'o7o out into the
damp streets with their feet prote tad only by a
single-soled prnnella gaiterorhiledyspepsia and
,consumption gloat over their victims and -minis-
tere,and friends talk of the "mysterious dispense-
t.ione of providence."
.. -PO girls, take care of your heal h, and let Mrs.
Gpipdy say what she pledies. ' A Ivied question,
iiinon'g the fair lea is "wherewithal shall:Wa4ti

'clothedran -Marryare the bard ' librkilig . late!
ere and indulgent mothers who toil'and' save in
order that their daughters may appear as spien4
didly attired as Mr. So and;So'aisteress the way
who is perhaps worth his Millions. .•

- - •
Now this is althelly. A neatly made ten cent

Galion will win a genuine manjyteart as quickly
as a five-hundred dollar silk.' -Then girls, don't
worry your careworn mother, or" tired father as
to whatybu shall Wear\:' wear What you please;
and let Charles August,us turn up his nose if he
chooses. And glib don't spend! your time and
the lachrymal fluid in weeping over the imagin-
ary trials of Isadore Angelina and Leander Al-
exander. There are real wool enough in this
World without wasting your sympathies,on ,these

1 creations of fancy.
Most of you expeot to marry,and become mis-

tresses of homes : how much more important
then, that you know how to guide a house prop-
erly and make it a home indeed, and not a mere
abiding place, than to knots , the contents ofsomefifty or one hundred ydllow covered specimens of
light literature."
And, to sum it all up, as the min stars say,-take

care of your health, dress becomin ly and with-
in your means. Read good sensib a books that
will elevate you intellectually a d morally.—
Don't be afraid to work in the kit hen or dairy-
house, and you will be respected f the, commu-
nity where you live and an ornam nt and guide
to any society. M. N.

Fellow ,Citizene of Tioga Count
As the coming Agricultural Fair, by the present
Indication, is likely to be an interesting one, and
as its chief object is to aim at improvement in
the agricultural, horticultural and mechanical
department., pray let every parent, guardian,
and even employer, attend ; let the youth, even
boys and girls ten years- old and under, attend,
especially those within reach;—for it is a lam-
eatable fact, that a majority of the- .aged hardly
keep pace with thetim se ; ,while the youth, even
children, are awake to nate° every imprOvement.
And the result dill be, thatthey will return home
wiser,and better. Hoping the„t do member of a
committee will put a dollar in his pocket at the
expense of hie honor, • and _hoping also that all
exhibitors will make due allowance for men's
judgment on points ofexcellence, and reflect that
they may consolentiously differ, I bespeak a full
a_tkate.do.r...."; - -

GAVE THE STOCK.—At, this 'nation
-many valuable calves become seriously affected
with difficulty of breathing, apparent asthmatic
affections, and all the symptoms of a violent
cold. If not relieved, the' symptoms become
more decided, the disease rapidly increases in-
severity, and the animal soon dies. Mr. D. G.
!Edwards, who is well known in this community„:,
as one of our most intelligent! and beat citizens,
wishes us to give a remedy for this disease, which
ho says does not originate from cold,,' or change
of, season, but from minute insects, inhaled' du-
ring the heat of dpg.days.. The remedy is gm-,
ply:to put ne half teaspoonful of tineture of
asafoetida in each nostril on each morning- for 3
consecutive days. Mr.' Edwards bays he has-
never known this to fail,—on either side of the
Atlantic,

Tan FAL the commit-
tees. There ha . a" dispoiltfori- to'
award premiums onithe basis of sirs. This is
all wrong. Size is one good' point: productive.
nets is another, and a better punt ;bnt the best

Iis quality. Do not. ivo' Iv premium to.. large,
coarse, watery potato El, while there are white,
dry, fair shaped tabi potatoei in competition.—
Do not give a coarse,fifty Pada squash the pref-
erence over a Hubbard or a Turban, which only
weighs one fifth as much, but lie equal in sweet-ness and flavor to the beat sweetpotato. Quality
is the first point, profit the sicond, 'productive•
nese the, third, and site the fourth. A word to
the wiser- „ ,

... , .

A correspondent writes us from Knox-
,vine.'.

"Tle ocimmnniestion 'of last week headedg,Enonville,' appeared to infer that we expected
to have a fair at, thin plactiorhich must be a mis-
take, ae.l can learn of none.

We printed it verbatim from B.'s commanioa-
tion, as he can see by calling at our office and
reading the copy. .• •

B. also gives us paitioelars a theilre at Knox.
villa, from which it appears that the loss of Mr,
Marlatt ie about $4,800, and Ithat of Mr: Dear-
man at from eight .to ten tho sand. The former
pretty fully, and the latter p rtially insured.

MILLINEY.-WO call he attention of
the Ladlea to Mrs. A. J. Soft ld's stook of new
goods, comprising everything la the Millinery
and fancy goods lino. A fewi very desirable fall
snits just opened. Mrs. S. has adopted the Cask
system, and will sell at lowrates.Quick Woo and small profits is her motto.--7
The patronage of the pnblio is solicited.

', IFLORAL HALL.s.:OMM/TTER.—We are
requested to give notice to the Floral Hall com.
atittee, that said oommitt:. will meet in the par-
ks of Bob Bunnell's hotel ,rt rllhuraday evening,
September 28, at 7i P. „ tor .the purpose of
perfecting arrangements ,r the Coming Pair.

GOOD PENMANSIII: is more rare than
it should be. Nearly eery ' boy may learn to
write well, and the aomplishment is of the
greatest value. ProfessL. Mead has afternoon
and evening classes, at 4 and 73 P. it:, at the
district schoolhouse. Ha teaohes the Spenoerlan
method,. and his handwriting! is decidedly impe--1rior.

I „„FIRE AT KNOXVILLE.—Tney had a
lively fire at Knoxville on the 22d inst., which
destroyed the stores of A..3". ;Dearman, and K.
Marlatt, besides two dwelling houses and barns.
There was some $BOOO insuranceon the property
destroyed. 1

Professor A. : Eastman will be ab-
sent from hie post for , short; time after the etb
proximo. The mental s well as the physical
faculties need reouperatio, .

•

C. C. Matbers has litho to the.,olty
again, for goods. It strikes us hat C. -A. goes
"below" pretty often : though a believe those
who go below oftenest are not the rst to go un-
der—financially speaking. •

Susan U. Preston, Professor o.
tion, will give readings at Bowen 4; Cone
Oct lath, of which further notice will be gi

eloon-
ball,

DRESSMARING.—CIara Parker is p :-

pared to answer calls front those desiring he
services as dressmaker or sempstress. Residence,
one door above'B. T. Varittornie cabinet ware
'goal,

To THE SUFFERING-ROT. William H. Nor-
ton, while residing in Brasil as a missionary,
•diseocered in that land of medloines a remedy
for consumption, scrofula, sore throat, asthma,
*anew. colds and nervousweakness. This rem-edy oared himself after all other medicines had
failed.' Wishing tobenetit the suffering, I will
send tho :tips for preparing and using this re-
medy to who_desire it free of charge.

Please s dan envelope with your name and
address onIt. Address Rev. Was. H. Nouvort,

-Sept 27, ,71 676 Broadway, N. York.

Damoans, 's MON 11112.1"for October presents it-
self with =Ore than the usual attractions in Fa
Fashions sad other interesting and useful house-
hold literature. The inducements for, clubs of
subscribers offered by the publishers aro won-
derful, and can only be done by a first-ohkes

agasba, Yearly, 13.00,, with a premium.
• • tabbed at 838 Broadway, V, VI

IEII
. .

,

(i,u_,rjy.ConyelOipn cif.p9o,:,coupy,
~.:: .'; --..-Atiiiiiietlifli-,*41..1f 4.-s-, ,--"1"-f-':

This Convention.Smet .at the Good Ttmp
ball'in We iborai;ftitember 18, at two P; M 4
and-wee bailed to brdet;by the Secretary. The-
Coniention convened-1n open session. Prayer
was offered by, Her, N.L.Reynolds.. Brother B.
Mission:ma was atipoitited temporary chairman.
Journal of last uteeth?g,read and approved. The
following oominitteeri.irere thenappointed :

Committee on--Credentials—George W. Mer-
rick, J. C. Pierce, D. W. Reynolds. • Committee
onResolutiona—J. S. Palmer, R. Fenwiok, Geo.
W. Merrick.

Kooininnnteatton tras —ineinived from J. 0. W.
Baileys W..-04 T., offering hisxesignation, he ha-.
vingremoved from:the county. The Convention
then proceeded to nominate and elect a W. 0. T.
for the remainder of-theyear, which' resulted Inthe election of brother E. Muscleman. .

Bong by Dr. Webb; also one by the Monroe
sisters. The Lodges were called, and responded
to by the. delegates, showing• the state of the or-
der in the:county. Under -q Good of the Order,"
short speeches were made by. G. W. Merrick, J.
Emery, Dr. Webb and N. Ad-
journed to meet at the CeurfHouse at 73 o'clock
in the evening." ,

Evening Seseion.—Mut as per adjournment.—
Meeting celled to order;by2,, 0. T. 'Prayer by
Rev. G. P. %trona. Reir."-Dr. Buck was intro.
dined and'addressed thO Convention in a very
able and timely manner. Rev. 0. P. Wations'
then read.a very excellent essay, entitled, " Ie
Wine Drinking Consistent with Christian; Char.
actor 7" Adjourned to meet at 0 o'clock Thurs-
day morning.

Thursday Atoruing.—Met as
Called to order • prayer by RelJournal of yesterday read and
of next meeting was oonsider
was selected, the time to, be flak
tary. Tbq committee on •.rest
and the Convention adopted WI
lished in last week's

The Secretary was instraete
gramme and appoint speakers

-

_

Prayer- was offered by Be ,
and the Conventtor -

villa at the call

per adjournment.
. J. S. Palmer.—
approved. Place

pd, and KnoAville
'e by the Seer.-
1;olutions• reported,
e resolutions pub-

' to prepare a pro.
sr the nextVo-

n•

N. L. Reynolds,
lot at Knox-

sr;Boo'y

' TUB Lstly:A„ .1871, 11 Onour table. It L. __
_—.- ...d • neatness.

as becomes a periodical sespielally designodlor
the gentler' sea. 'Tiro ongra*lngs are tine.
reading matter very readable; and.the patterns,
work.tabiejashion illustrations, etc., -justwhat
every girl;und woman Tonto Who wants to fol.
low; thp laiihieiii-1-atijkmahltiirHy,• they ieariy111Pwant to do that I

1_ . .THE AIIWiNTIO MONTIILY'keepa Its station MS
The literary monthly. Thiciresent _nuMber is
decidedly readable. The lending article, "The
intermingling of.l4ligions,".is worth Ihe •Kleeof the number to any thinking man. There Is
a well written but fallacious article, on Free
Trade, by Edward Atkinson': a Well told yarn
by Clarence King. "Juno days in Venice" by
H, H., is pleasantreading. and• the serial sto-
ries are well-sustained. Of thi poems— none of
them destined to take a high place in literature,the best is"A Newport RomOoe,"by BretHarte.

attiPin's liforriii: As 40 the how, and
when, and whore, a periodical gets its readingmatter;'the average American' reader cares little
or nothing. lie pays his money, and he taker
his choice. - Ilia choice is usually that most"
popular of all magazines, "Harpers' Itaga'aine."
The Tribune may asert—and—prove—that the
reading matter is St len : what dois the miner,
the hunter, the Mee ante. or: the farmer' care?
He or they didn't st al it, but paid the regulariiprice at the'news.ro at. And be or they find
it very entertaining -and bdy it accordingly."
So it happens that Harpers'--thotigh not the
magazineof higheit literary pretensions—is the
mostruniversally sold and•read of all the Mug.
alines printed in the English language. The
October number is up to the usudl average, and
we notice that where half a dozen different mag-
azines are lying on a table, nine out of every
ten readers pick up .Harper first.--which the
same may not be indicative of intellect—but is
good horse sense. l'

-
..

We would not, recommend the frequent or
constant nee of any medicine. It• is important
to take even a good' article judiciously. Par-
son? Purgative Pills animas+, prompt and roll.
able tut a laxatire-ormathartio.

Base llalkis undoubtedly good exercise and
capital amnsement, bu t it often--necasions
bunged eyes, _broken skins andblistereeka, .s.
We can tellyou that in all such eases, if John-
son'.An94yne Liniment is resorted to, it will
reduce the swelling and stop the pain.

MARRIAGES.
BROISTED—KEENEY—In Middlebury, at

the residence of the bride's parents, Sept. 20th,
by the Rev. P. K. Bunnell, Mr. John R. Broisted
to Miss Eva C. Keeney, both of the above place.

BLOCK—BUSH—At the Episcopal Churoh in
this place, on Sunday nigh, by the Rev. J. K.
Karcher, Mr. Villeroy N. Moak to Miss Ada G.
Bush. And, if there has been a lovelier bride
hereabout in a twelvemonth than the blushing
girl who has last night bond over to "love hon-
or and obey," we are sorry to have missed her
weacring. .i.r.,rieb the- 'I,.*PPY pair . bat.brisk breeze on the Voyage they have- so pleas-
antly commenced. P. S. The printer was hand.
comely remembered.

HERMAIC gOOIETY.
LeCture Course-4871-'72,

TEfollowing lecturers have been engaged
for Oa* Hermit) Leetury Cowes for the en-

suing season: •

MENDELSSOHN QUINTETTE CLUB, Nov. 80, 1871.
GEORGE WILLIAM CURTIS rob. 12. 1872.
ANNA E. DICKINSON March 4, 1872.
MRS.LIVERMORE ...

FREDERICK DOUGLASS...
EDWIN H. CHAPIN
HON. WILLIAM PARSONS......
PETROLEUM V. NASBY
GEORGE VANDENHOFF -.

HENRY WARD BEF.CHER.
• M. F. ELLIOTT, Pres't.

JOHN T. MITCHELL,
HUGH YOUNG,
JEROME B. POTTER,' •
J. 11. BOSARD, eletey.

Sept 27, 1871 tf Managers,

afp: THE GREAT CAUSE
_ or

HUMAN MISERY.
/tut Published, in a SealedEmig.. Price six cents.

A Lecture on the Nature. Treatment and Radical
Cure of Seminal Weakness, ortipermatorrhcea,induced
by Self-abuse, Involuntary Dmissioniklmpotency, Ner-
you'Debility, andImpediments to Marriagegenerally;
Consumption, Epilepsy, and Pits; MentalandPhysical
Incapacity, ROB. J. CIILVERWELL, M. D.,
author of the "Green Book

Tho World-renowned author, in this admirable Lec-
ture, clearly prevail from his Own experiene4 that the
awful consequences of Self-Abuse may be effectually
removed without medicine, and without dangerous
surgical operations, bougies, instruments, rings, or
oordials,polnting outa mode of cure at once certain
and effectual, by which every sufferer no matter whathis condition may be, may cure himself i cheaply,
privately and radically. This lecture will prove a
boon to thousands and thousands.

Bent under seal, in a plain envelope to any address,
on receipt ofsix cents, or two postage stamps, by ad-
dressing the publishers.

Also, DR. OULVERNVELL'O "Ptlarriage Grade, price
26 cants.. Address tho Publishers. I.

Oliel3.J. O. KLINE & 00.,
127 -Broadway, Now York ,Post-01800 Box 6,686

dept. 27,18714y.

Combined Clover Thresher
and Separator. '

THIS machine in run by• eight berm' with
apparent ease, and requires but few hands

to work it. It has no complicated parts, henceno breakages and consequent delays andaria-
tee. No man can feed it faster than its bilityt
to, thresh, separate, hull and .glean in most
thorough'manner. For style of finish andaigrace-
ful appearance it has no equal. It three es the
.balls from the straw, separates the stra from
the chaff. hulls the seed from the pod and cleans
the seed for market all at one operation. ' Cepa-
sity from 20 to 60 bushels of seed per da .

Manufactured by the Birdsell Manufacturing
Company, South Bend,' Indiana. For further
particulars, send to the manufacturers or their
agent for the Clover Leaf, a paper which gives
full particulars ingrogard to the machine, and
has manyvaluable suggestions relative to the
raising of the clover•orop. Apply to

W. J. MANN,
Month of Mill Creek, Tioga co., Pa.

Sept 27, 1871 8m

Adnipistrators' Notice.
LRTTERS OF ADMINISTRATION having
j been granted to tha undersigned on the es-

tate of Charles If. Hertel, deceased, late of the
township of Richmond, all persons indebted to
said estate and those having claims against it
will eon!, with MARGARET IMAM,

FRANCIS CLEMENS,Richmond, Sept 27, 1871 030 Adm'rs.

fitSollo GIikOEIYSCOOOI4
-18'71i.4.-

. Pectrzetr.
O. WINTERS, A: M., .Prlnoipa).

- Mrs. 0;HART,- Prooolitreoa.T. H.BDWARDS, B. E.
B. O. WHEELER, B. N.Mira H. I. DARTT, B.

"-:KATE REYNOLDS,' M;B.
IDA STODDARD, B. E.`Miss ANNA GILLETT, '

OHM 0. THOMPSON, Prof. of Drawing.
Mies H. W. TODD, Inst. and Vooal Masao.

TUITION.
(Free to all residents of the Borough.)

Common English $5,00. Higher $7,00.
Banns. . • ,

Vrenob, oerman,•Lstlp, Eaob, $l,OO.
Italian, $2,00, Instrumental Kusio,.;.slo,oo.
Drawing in olaseee, $3,00, private,...ss,oo;
011Painting, $lO,OO.

Fall term opens Septemlier 11, 1871.
21, 10. I. MITCHELL, See'y.

IYellei3oro Aug. 18, 1871.

General Election Proclamation.
TITURREAS, by an act oftho General Assembly of
VY the Commonwealth of Ponneylianta, entitled,"An act to regulate tho General Elections ofthis Com-

monwealth." enacted on the 28 day ofJuly. 1830,it is
enjoined on ma to givepublic notice what officers are
to be clected—theroforo I, k: A. PIM, high Sheriff
ofTloga County, do hereby make known and give this
public notice to the Electors ofTioga County, that a
-General Bloctidn will bo held throughout the county
on the2d Tuesday ofOctOber next, being the;tenth
day thereofiat the soveral digitate within said county;
namely:

Moen, Union school house, ,

Bloosbrag torongb,T4Cralork school house.
litookileldpSouth Road school howl% '
Charleston, Dant Settlement itehool house.
Clymer , Sabinsvilte school hone°.
Chatham, at the Chatham Center school house. -

- Covington, hotel ofSamuel Riff.
Covington Borough, hotel ofEatimelHi fr.
Delmar, at the CourtRouse.
Deorfle/d, Oosanes- queHouse, Ira Wagner.

Borough, Sandy Stinson.
•

• Elk, at the Smith school house. '
Pall BrookBorough, Pallow:SchOol house. '
Parmingtion; house ofPeter Mowry, ifteeased. r -

Gaines,Ai. IIYerfoiljoia's. - • - •
—Jackson house ofo.llamllton._ ,

.

Lawrence, Slosson's - • .
_f-Dawronce Borough, Sloespri!a :'•

Liberty, Sheffer's Rotel..• •
MansfieldBorough, Model school house:
Mainsburg Borough, P. bond's Hotel.
Middlebury, Ifolltdaytown school house.
Morrie,house of Geo. Grist.
Nelson,house of Charles Goodrich.

' Oceola, Hotel.
Richmond, Methodist Church.
Rutland,, house of Elmer Backer,
Sullivan-,Paloudiell'oter
Shippers, Big Meadow school house.
Tluils, at the Rotel ofElias M. Smith
Tloga Horoagh, at thq)lotel of Elias M. Sm ith-
Wellsboro, at the Court ho use. •
Westfield, E. O. Hill's Hotel.
Westfield.borongh at E. hotel.
-Ward, bonse of WHllamL. Thomas.
Union, house of John Irvine.
At which time and place ViolaHewing named Dip

riot and County officers areto be electM.. .
1 Person for Auditor Genoral.
1 Portion for Surveyor General.
2 Person for State Senator.
1 Person for President Judge ofthis flidiolal dist.
2 Persons for Associate lodges ofthis county.1 Person for District Attorney."'
1 Person to Pennsylvania House ofRepresentatives
1 Person for County Commissioner.
1 Person for County Auditor.
'lt Is further directed that • the meeting of tho Re-

turn Judges at the Court House' Wellsboro, to make
out the general returns, shall beon the first Fridaysuet-ceding theoaidelection, that being tho 18th dayofOctober. -•

'1am by said act further directed to give notice that
every person, except Justices ofthe Peace, who shall
bold office or appointments of trust or profit under
tho'government of the United States, or ofthis State,
or ofany city or incorporated district, whethera corn-
missioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent, who is or shall be employedunder the leg! la-
tive, executive or Judiciary departments of this Et te,or ofany incorporated district; and also that ev y
member ofCongress, and of the select or com oncouncil of any city,commissiormrs ofany incorpor 'ted
district, is by law incapable of holding or °notch: ng
at the sa e time the office or appointment of ju ge,
inspectoror, clerk of any election of this Common-
wealth,and that no inspector, judge, or any other
officer of any such election shall bo eligible to any
office thento Do voted for.

In accordance with the act of Assembly, of March1870, regulating the manner ofvoting atall elections,
I further state for the information of voters that all
; ate Officers will be voted for on a single slip ofpapas-
labe ~

"' tate;" and all county officers, includingmembers o . mbly, will b, voted for on a separate
ballot. and labeled "County."

For instructions In regard to the organization of
boards ofelection, eto.,lsee act ofAssembly on 24 July,1839 pamphlet laws, pogo 219 ; likewise contained in
a practical digest of the election laws of this Com-
monwealth,furnished at every place of holding gen-
eralelections, page 86, etc.

Attention is called to the following amendments to
the Constitution ofthe United States, and the laws
enacted to enforce Itsprovision :

The Fifteenth Amendment ofthe Constitution ofthe
United Staten is as follows:

'ffiection 1. Tho right of citizens of tho United
States to vote shall notbe denied or abridged by the
United States, or by any State, on account of race,
color, or previous cciadition of servitude."

"Section 2. The Congress shall have power to en-
force this ornate by appropriate legislation."

anact
ll°trod States, on the 81st day

,entitled "anr ithaorOoch notvgsvo.fthe
.ed Act to en-

force sue right ofcitizens ofthe United States to vote
in the several States ofthis Union,and for other pur-
poses," the first and second sections of which are asfollows:

section 1. Be Itenacted by the Senate and Muse of
Representatives oftho Untied States of Aperica in
Congress assembled. That all citizens of tile United
States, who aro, orabet' be otherwise qualified by law
to vote at any election by the people, in any State,Territory, diatrict,- county, city, parish, township,school disttiot, municipality or other territorial sub-
division, shall be entitled and allowed to vote at allsuch elections, withontillsetfaction of race, color, orprevious condition of servitude; any Constitution,law, custom, usage.or regulation ofany State or Ter.
ritory, or by, orunder its authority ,to tho contrary'notwithstanding."

"Section 2. Andbe it furthor enacted. That if by or.
under the authority of the Constitution or laws ofany
State; or the laws ofany Territory, an act is 'or shallbo required to be done as aprerequisite or qualifies-
Lion for voting, andby rich Constitution or law, per.soils or officers aro or shaltbe charged with the per.
formance ofdttles In fUrntsbing to citizens an oppor-
tunity to perform such prerequisite, or to become quid,ifted to vote, it shall be the duty of every such person
and officer to give to all citizens of the United States,
the slime and equal opportunity to perform such pre.reqnieite, and to become qualified to vote without dieUnction ofrace, color, or previous condition of servi-tude ; and if any inch person or officer shall refuse or
knowingly omit to give full effect to this section, he
shall, for every such offence,forfeit and pay the sum
offive hundreddollarsto the person aggrieved thereby,
to be recovered by an action on the cue, with full
costa and such allowance for counsel fees as the courtshall deem just,a'ndshall also, for everyinch offence,
be deemed guiltyor a misdemeanor, and shall on con.notion thereof, be fined nolosa than five hundred dol-
lars, or be imprisoned not lose than one month and
not more than ono year, or both, at the discretionof the
court."

The Legislature of this Commonwealth on tho
day ofApril, A. D. 1870, passed an act, entitled "Afarther supplement to the act relating to elections in
this Commonwealth," the tenth aeotton ofwhich pro-
vides as follows:

"Section 10. That so m_geh ofevery act ofAssembly
as provides that only white freemen shall Do entitledto vote or be registered as voters, or 'as claiming to
vote at any general or special election of this Corn.
monwcaltb, be and the same is hereby repealed ; and
that hereafter all freemen, without distinction ofcolor
shall be enrolled and registered according to theprov-
isions ofthe fist section of the act 'approved seven-
teenth April, 1870, entitled "An Act further supple.mental to the act relating to the elections of this
Commonwealth,"and wnen otherwisO qualified under
existing laws, be entitled to vote at jail general and
special elections in this Common*ealth.",

Given under my hand at Wellsborotigh, this 12th dayofSeptember, 1871. E. A, $I;811, Sheriff.

The Oonfessione of an tvalid.TaUBLIBILED as a warning and for t o benefit of
young men and others, who suffer from Nervous

debility, ite.,..empplylng THE MEANS 07 BEL/ nips.
•Ntritten by one who cured Maisel, and ereat trio on

ruching a poet-said directed envelope. •Address, NATHANIEL MATPAIR, Brook lyn,
May 17,18714m. go•

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
AN Institution to prepare yqung men for Bus-

iness. The graduates of this College rare
filling commanding and lucrative positions in
nearly every city in the Union.

Per ciroulars, containing full particulars, Spec-
imens of Writing, College Bank Bills, Pen Draw-
ing, so., enclose ten cents, and address

A. J. WARNER, Principal
Elmira, N. Y.

August 23, 1811.-6 m
Examination of Teachers.
Examination for those desiring to teach dur-

ing the coming year will be held at
Liberty (Block Howie) Monday, Sept 25, 1871.
Union (Ogdensburg) Tuesday, " 26, "

Blosaburg, Wednee. " 27, "

Covington Bor. Thuraday, " 28, "

Charlea'n (Whltneyv'e) Friday, " 29, "

Middlebury(Keenyv'e) Saturday, " 30, if

Brookfield (B. R.S. H.) Monday, Oot. 2, "

Westfield Bor, Tuesday, " 3, "

Clymer(Sabinsville) Wednes. " 4,
Chatham (Close S. EL) Thurs. - " 5, "

Elkland Friday, " 6, "

Knoxville ' Saturday, " 7, "

Varm'il (Campbell a. h.) Monday, " 16, "

Lawrenceville, Tuesday, " 17, "

Judaea(Millertown) Wednes. " 18, "

Rutland (Roseville) • Thursday, " 19, ff

Mainsburg Friday, "• 20, "'

Mansfield (State N.) Saturday, 1 21, If
Tioga Bor , Monday, '4 23, "

Wellaboro Tuesday, " 24, "

Delmar (Stony Fork) Wednee.- " 25, "

Gaines (Vermilyeas) Friday, " 27, "

And the two following Saturdays at Academy
Corners. Teaohers will provide themselves with
pen, ink and dos. sheets of foolscap paper.
Examinations willcommence at 9a. in. School
Dlrootor, and citizens generally aro earnestly
invited to attend. _

RORt ON,
00, Supt.Sept 20,1871-4 w

,rri-,:.'ite:la,, or,

CORNING,' N. Y.,

Tsnow. full of goods satiable far the fall Trade. The assortment is corndepartment.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES

Crockery, , Boots mild Sho N

WEtilipwr• ,CA•coclocles, ciao.

/1
/

zz

We are now easy of access,

Via The Nei Rail Rord,

to ALL the people of Tioga County who wish to make purchases inat

Our Stock
pare prices. The closest buyers will ba convinced that this is the pdonentically. Como one and all, have a nice rido, a good time 'general(t, '

..a...t IsaCOW 1311.100/99
{MI

and you will go homo h .appy and contented

, Sept'. 27, W7l, NIAWELL &
1

THE B WORLD

1

HE WEED SEWING. EH
With the Recent improvement

UNEQUALED!

RUNT THE EASIEST 1

RUNS THE FfSTEST !

Mg BEST MADE!i 3

IS Tx-,
, 1

SIMPLEST !

WILL' NEVEIi GET OUT 0 I
THE MOST PERFECT IN EVERY PART

1'
Don't buy a SEWING' AfACHINE until yon ba've

New Weed!

J. K. TILLOTSON, Gen'l Agent, 33 Lake Street, Elmi

A. L. BODINE, Agent,
J. B. HUSTED, Agent,

20, lam

EMI

and inv
and loco

•nd co.
money
you WEI
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